
.

beetle mm wmimmmtkTTssirlarirei tl m tin
p itr pi iiufti In 1 ii be r,H 1 n specialty nt onr Job V 1111; HI'

ilh 11 is Hie-b'-- 'ii"i irii fni a In Snyder's Block, east niti. he Tl
. - Our Uet.s culi ii.ii ;.ul.li' iwli' Bridge. E11veln1.es, Note hi teiPm.

oonirnit- i- r thoil. oliiii. h.c. l'bumplet. Order Hook, iers. Ti.-- .
ateresltng, l.rlit i.r.l i: i,h i,t nm and nil kinds of Pic Nic, li. - and

wlltoriuls am rifrinnl mid will l.oi-il- . I S gr r Bills. We do all work Heal ly. rbeauly mm
leading on accnniil of their spirit vlmli cleanly. Do you need anything in tin.
Is Independent of outside flirtation tun Hue? then chII mid nee Us, or write us u
price In one ilnllnr n year, .lut jmilij it postal rani mid we will lie nt your servn-- i .

' IN DEPENDENT" "LIVE AND LET LIVE.'
VOL 2.2. No. 51.

PROF. AUKiDEBBflUDROO,
DISCOVERER OF

BcQirou's HiKCfllous RemediBs.

Mlieml MlinltM riiylclniw,i:nrtore Tlinn

Asbfinc the (ireutest
IiW)ery ol Ihe A fir,
PoMthe eurc when it'd
In acwnlanw to I nM ruc-

tions I" il Iutp
tiAore '(xallfil Inciir-le- ,

lMphthfrlft. aMh
1 1, brnm-htt- cnlurrli,

i agent ion o the brain,
thp result ot utimtroke,
apopttx). and limits
l.aralyml restored to
tiilr natural romliLlon.''."Urri. ries a fir
ne, liter complaint, dywntetT, and wvcalleil
heHrtciKeAware lV pure ti.ttl!
vn ot tny own

Durlnu nine er over lfl,K. irirn,n unw
iu(ltlieae medicines and are .i.ltiK wltueiei

if tlielr wortlu 1 will notgo Into prnrtlce w--

wlf, being o.er 73 earsot age ; w 111 sell my med-

icines only. 1 hae t wo eminent pli MHnni con-

nected with me to attend tocalllnK t the
t'f the lck It required. '

T EttTI M O N I A
KKnTOWrf, I'CU. 1,

Pear Kir To those niifTerlitfc from spinal
trouble. Neuralgia, sciatica. Heart IHea awt
Klieumatlsm, 1 would highly recommend rrol.
lUMidrou'areifienes; 1 wa u u defer of thear
complaints for CArn at timet; wra hardly awe
tonime; could not straighten mjetl. The puto
and acony wa IneipreMlble. I)otoreu with
several puyiclara for jears: found but little
relief, not irmanent, uutd I hm cured by hl
medicines; lilt It uuurpued. would highly
recommend rrnf. lloudrnu s liniment ami s

to all sufferer.
lies pec! full r jour

At. .). Vunattd-deti-

Xewtoh, Ihicks co., la.
Xkwion, I'eb. 17,

imr . nooimor. oua testimony
4 ourme.liclue. I can say to all Uiom

mv description, wniildr'
rnmtneud l'rof. flotutron's medicines. Had

ruin In my utomaeh for a mm time. My
nuffermff can hardly be described by wonlM,
deprhed me of tleeputntichtst would l enw.ii
HuberiueuitU iialn lorhmirsatatlme. loctore
wtthdeteral phylcian-i- their medicine wwud
ti awhile relieve me, but would sooh lose their
eneet; by lining i'roi. iioumiB irmruH nn.r
teeii entirely cured i would recommend hN i ein.
cdles to thote lufferlnx wlh lmllrtr compMlnn.

KenpectritiiyyiHirs,
T. M. VaoarUdHlen,

NeWii, lEuc)(9ro., t'a
tfflee and open dalty from : a. in.

lo a y. in. lau or w nie io
ALnvANDRi itoennou,

17S7 North Tenth Wreet.
iiiiv. 7, NUJadi-lphU- , I'a
Send 2 cent stamp for aluable book.

Dii.G7T.rdx,
1T2 Main Street, Datli, l'a.

IT IHMlOg.BHOAIIM'AY HOI'IE.
AT KAHIOX, SWA MllTKU Tl'UAT.
at Brriif.riiKH.SuM Hutm. Wr.n.vtDAs.

r ALLrXTOWM, nAUrKNTBAI,Tlll-l-
IT UATH, FlIIUWS AXDSATlimiAI.

OtQcf Hour. Priiin 9a.m. to t p. in.
tullfnlto ilUflli4 nf ttte

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
fWAlw.lU'twtliiniitllii'Kj'M f.rtliiiiljiit- -

Dlrbi ciiziiit:s.

F, I, SMITH, 0. D. S.,
f )ltlccupiMMllellip(lKia llimie.

Iank Street, .eh ;l ton, I'n.

IIKN'rlsrilY IS Al-I- . 1TH HltAKClira.
KUMiik nml making arllfldal ileiiturc. a skcIj.

ty. LooalDnathellcsuseil.
lUswImluMernlaailTreth Vtlracml WITH- -

.111 11 i v
Front in..

u. in., to fi u. m., from 7 p. m., p. m.
CAnaltallons In Knellshor llrnnli

fltltt II.Lflel.iii -- ler Salunlav.
IS 87 IV

A. S. Ruben old,
Orririt ; Oyer J. W. !J,V!ieibnti'

i,bfUor Jiore,
DAKK STREET. LEHIOI1TON.

tptlitryln all iti branches. TH1) Ktracted
4ntotit l'ain. tia administered wlienH)ucMM.
omee
fj.afJiet. l,.ni;T0VN,

3-- 1 ilbxhf ount .lH.

W. M. Rapshcr,
.rrojiNRV aa C0UXSpM0Ji AT LAW,

flpr Ibwr attov1 the Maitilon House,

MAUCII CHUNK. - - - - PENN'A.

fal Ktate and Collection Agency. Will Buy
Jlid Sll Iteai fjiiaie. uonveyancuiK

mI1Mio..s (.ronmtlr maUr SftUllr
trfclentu a sicctalty-

uermau
May

llf.lllV
Iivtates ol

le ciiitulteit III

IHV.

THE CARBON HOUSE,
U"er,ry Drumbqrp, Prop'r,

HTREKT, I.GIIIGIITOX. I'KNN'A

Tepatpoii HiMine lias befn rriwratnl anil
pnproveil thronKlionti UU rlevlrlo Uttlitril ami

ll teiillblnl.ainl It ammis the Best Hotels In

UYtlon ot llie Mate. The patronaceot llie
inilillc Is dullcltwl. liwt aetmiillwvlallons Inr
t.ermanenf ami transient ruton). puargea i ery
Mjutae. fiueM4Ur,.Frllieer ami Porler
an Hood Cigars, for vale at the Kir.

June t, 'n2 S.Z

eairy
ItEHIGHTON,

VfjVMNG - MILL.
HASi'FAermiKii or

WlNliim" AN! Doou Fit MRS,

IJnora, Hlml-rs- ,

lyiiulow wis) uft.

Moulilintja, HrneUets,

avd ihwijii; IN

Ml KiPils Qf Dressed Lmaligr

Sinyh9, IVilings,
IfpmlfirU I.tunlier, &e.,p,

Very Lowust Prices,

..so N

FRANTZ
The Now Jeweler,

ItanK'v.'ay, - I.higliton. P

"tVatrhes, (Hooke anil Jewelry

. Wit- - KM! MtMlto nrt o

rtnwiring ofKvery Deirriptittn
wtpmmw U mer t.'n eai

iae iq tmrtwfre MUlaactlou la fit-i-

La. ii
U Hit. .Ulllll aUIIClHHl.

KKVNT2.IUiil.wa

Contractors and Biilte.
Tlte udent.4 anuuuiie to ruutrarton

a4 Uuc be Itaa uuw utifucd bl nuue
4iuumr. a Her $mrt Npronar d losniiplv

Huildiiig' Stones
MUMQlr at rejuouable i Mv, He aloteiiw H Ma reatUence uu KK IAD

iflfSFr, l4unid) Immediate

jLtJIld oietft) dt-- rfiitbm, inu.itl at--

A lee eootfnt inliamia (nil uih, ultbe
tieeXlriudaol

Flour and Feed,
WbUnbewlll tell ai Lawent ?tu

CHARLES TRAINER,
SECJM) IWtl, LUl(.HTON. FA

A minute Only J

Nineteenth century methods
of trading nllow no old foggy. sin
or lognnltn.. They ore relics
of the laM deende. ISV.v ideas,
originnl methods, push, pluck

.and entcrpie are the oxigon- -

of the moscnt
nmireivc

MOM.A

Uarkei

admit no unll season.e
Everything must lit' kept on
a constant move. Trade
nmt be stirred up with the
sarni' nr.tivitv nt tlm end of
llie seawin, as in the be-

ginning.
Ure think we have struck the
right chord when c started our
present Low Il'ater Mark
Prices. Wnrni weather doesn't
stop it Old htirning rays
cannot clog our w heel of com-

merce.
Now te the time and ue note
the fiict that we are head
qunrterefor all kinds of School
Suppl es rarry fifty
diifercnt sty It s or Tablets at
fifty different prices. Fine
Stationery, Hooka and Mag
azines ol all kinds, Pocket- -

Hooks, Frei.eh Tissue, Toys.
Games and Novelties.

Oheut's Hlock, Lehighton,

Reading R. R, System

Lehigh Valley Division.
Arransenirrt rasenger

Twins.

ScilKlllM.n IN KrFKCT
'

MAVlS.lSfli.
TIEtlNS I.K.IVK Lf.lIimiTON

Tur Kewnrk nmt New Vorlt 6.2. T.IO, anil 11.1,
mm. . a tw. n.ti & 7.2.1 ii. in.

l or .MmiiiukaUtunk ami IleUIJcre 0.216

ll.ii, a. nut iJ. aii'l 7SS p r
l or lAiilLvrllllli anil Tlnili.li w .iii.l

I it in. , hiuI M M S. J 37 D.III.

lel'nr sidtlnsttin. calaiiuijiia, Allentoii-n- i,

ami Ki.ton, a. C.17, T.40. u mi, 9.&1, i.--

In . I'i IK. 3.W. n 7n anil iu.'.r, pin.
7 I'or t'lillailrlplilaaua miinli vo al.c.ir.
..IS.siJM ami I'.ISa. ni a.iij, 4'3T, S.Kan.l

uruV'a.llnxiitinarrliliiits;.4lt anil It.l2a.in,
trw.-V- anil 7.ai ii in.i.,p 1,, ,n,u I kliliit, 11 in I Jill.

r'i. White 11.1)1, I'ul'U), anil ll4r'''taU'u.l
a.."..!!.!?, 8.M M il.Ti a, in.; IllrH;, i:.,j,.rf.,.... illl.f 1097 111.

l Ml, 9JK, 11 n.inJ IIAI
a.m.: I.l-i- , 3 07, 4.10, a.l,. 17, p. ni.ann
lilNi Mclit.

t'nr f.itliert) ami I l.ul lll Cd. 7.4.1 9 X anl
IIJtiia.ni.: , I", U.ID. ..1 1, n a. I'.in

or Aiaiianui I. n, f.iieii.iiiiiiKtu .inn .iMnnii-- i

il'r'ICK IIOUIW . m., to 12 tram c. 'a, T.tin-Kiaii- .t pjiayi.i iil.s.i.il y; p m
to

llplirult

FIIIRT

IhU

A

lacfkl

VoMeti

Is WW

oViuaiiit.

nml

t'iirr.fnnl.

or Aft. iirmel and shtmokln .52, 7. Hand
11 i h. in.: a 15 II

i nnvuuni.'w, 7.4T, t.;, ii.i.'hiiu
ni.,a.iv.. 4.10,7.17 and 74JGp.m
l'ur Wblte Hftit'fi. llkPHb:irre.llid Hcraiitmi

I.i3,l.:ic and ti.vi n.m,; 4,li M7 ttud io.M

rnr i iiisum nim i. c. u. .iuhci., i.u, i',, mm
U u a.ui.t 4.io,5.t7.n and 10.54 p, in.

Fur 'luiikhannotfk 7.12 n ud ltJVt a. in.: 4.1 n.
5.13 ami IQM p.m.

I ortineffo, Aiiourn, iinai":i tqm iii',H'in n- -

m lit M n(n.

o(

!IUI

intra, Kochetder, Iturlalo, NaHra Falti and the
Ueht HJU a.m.: and 1UJU n. mrr hlmlni and the West U S.tUniAuc at
I. 10 p m.

SUNIIAY TltAIN.S,
Tor Ney.- urk to? and .w a.m. ; ivi: mid 7.26

p. iu
Tor riiiladelidita 77 a. m. . 17 and 7.26

i. m.
For and Interuiedntte SUtloiisCK",

7.RT, It. IT a.in.: -' 62, 2M. ft.17 antt 9.0S p. IU.
l or Maut-- Uhuuk 8.14, VM, U. 11. 11.. 'J

a. ni. ; 3 oa, h.41. and 9.33 p. in.
ror HeadlnC at Ml a. m.t 2..iCaud 7. p. in.
l'ur lliuit-to- H.MI, and it ra.:i.tn. j s m and to.st

I I. in.
Tor MAhanoy City and Khenaiitt.iiih 9.M, 11.M

H. 111., :illtl p. Ill,
Tor I'otUtllie nt 2Js' l. ill .
I'or White lUven, WtlKes liftrre, I'lttstoo,

Tmil.liMiimick.'ltiuAiiitA. s.irc. ltti.ui.
Auburn, IClmtra, lfchfiftl-r- , Uinral.i, Magara
raus annuo m ium p.m.

For further portleulnnlmiulreoi Agents for

A S,'i:it;AlM,ticii'l
U. HANCOCI :err.l lir Agent,
run (mci piii j, An.

V. NONMIMAClini. A't Cleneral 1'- -

setiKer Agent, SMitli l.t tuiebeni, ra.
Mav U, V2.lv

Now is Your Time!

--20- ---

Building Lots For a!e

Don't ait. hut eoine at onee
ami buy one qf these beautifully
located lut t. l on will bestir- -

prineil tit the viw they aflbnl
and the prire will lie t.ure to
plettM you. No tro,nlile to show
you around. on either

Stovoti,

A. r. Jj.MllNli,
or 1!. .1. 110.VOBN.

Ht Weiaspoit l'a

Tinware.
Heaters aud

Ranges,
In lireat Variety at

SAMUKIj G haven's
' opular Stow, IWnk Street

It noting aud Spouting apecm1

ty. Stove rewire fiuiiinhed
mi imrt rmtiee
ItewHiiwblol

Soidol's Hakory,
llrM Hum, ou lll alwav xt

I'lnM tl
DREAD AND CAKES.

Uye, Wlieat and Viemui WfraA

Kmmm ln.rjr iiajr. IW VIM Hmul cuiul
fccrswUrd. WiMslMI'aulirll'uiirtiiw-an- .

watrb lor tk Waaoa.

Soidel's Vienna lUikery,

O.p. Obwt'a, MUT f.. LKIIIIIU IOK. l'A

It

ll4

wttb a Balf Wldr ti.
Jut Hight (or TUilraat M.-- !

I'll,. fUlu, SI . Mil !..DjU t buy an Mlun- uulil iu tiart- - km II,
(Ki(aur laiitorn.

Popular Store

South Fiust St., LKinnuTux.

Sl'ECtAI.IA ATi'ILMTIVr.
LOW PRICKS A8 AX IXCr.XTIVE CO

KAKI.T VAUj PUHCIIASKltS.

WZ ARE
'

now shonliiK the lamest mid most
iwmplete anil variwl stoek of Ury
(loodi over olTi-re- for Mile in tills
vtclulty, and at attractively Ijv
Prices.

Xovoltiesln Dross lnbricts and
I'omliinstion Dress Patterns aro
hero nml in almost endless variety,
nnd will rompHre more than favor-
ably with the oirerlnKs of the best
l!ltv Houses. While are nricea will
show a decided mrltiK of f"m 21 F3
to mtj per cent.

miyrutat.iO fiC

Yon can ask for nothing in this
line that we do not have and at
Iirices as low and perhaps a little

than yon can buy else-
where. Special enro is paid to get-- ,
ling and sellins tho purest nnd
best tlilnps under this head

we mean to make our store
the leading store iu this town. We
liliRht quote prices, but you willbo
better KatMled by calling.

BOOTS & SHOES
A carefully selected assortment at
u Combination How Prices.

W. iglnnkcts
Wo have, soine nd Ihey will soon
be needeil. Tlie pripes are very
LOW.

Come and sec us. liny here; ws de-

liver goods to all paits Qf town free.

GEO..H. ENZIAN,
North First Street, l.ehihton

Tin- ( elehratcd

("Jypross Shin'lo.
(tu.irautced Tull ImiihiIi.

Tho cry t Shinglo in IhoMnrkct,
.Mnaiifuctui-ei- b

RICKERT & SNYDER,
f'LirriiMiit, IrKiula.

- von Ri.n in wcissniRT BV

J. K. RIOKBRT,
HFM.EIIIN

All Kinds of Ruiltlin; Iumhor

Oscar Christman,
l'A.

JAver if tiul Ewhanye Stable.
lty ruling tMrr(iWo fite drhlii horei
lt 4 wommo tit Ion t ntfi'Ulnl vtlere.-r- t

Mall and telegraph nrder proiupllvattfiidt'd to
Ilvemeatml. niav-'l--

HAVK VOl'K

'reifiW, Bagaaiie and Parcels

IIKI lvriil il A

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful atlentloti ti!l to the Itellterv of
Frtlyht, it.iscije autl lUrcels to all puts
oftownatthc lowest ptlccs. bhare of
pubic imioniiiu u rppectlIt! iimriicc.

'f.eave orders at
or Lelbensulli's.

CHABLTE lee,
CHINESE LAUNDRY.

Mower's Iiuil.llns opposite Post

ST.. I.EHIOUTOX. l'A.

Il'otk Uken in every day of the eek

and promwly attendeil la
Family Wagltlns done at very reasonable

rues.
I'ATKON'AOK SOMl'ITED.

II You Have

AHNEli & Solt,
rrwM.Mr iti the

Portable Steam Saw Mill

who will do your w oik at IteaMnablA Hales

I'tllliKNC:, rSlOX llll.l., KaT
ronT, Pa. net. SI, '91. jl

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
in ntmernisueu

bNtlih ujr alpinV-ani- l
ej(rt rtfi

drawt ilbww - Co

ICooli's

Oaice,

KIIiST

Witltui.

i tic

P

a

iHftiM. alter unvmia
Kfvere lung aorcikHi, ana eet
iicmititllon. Uaukiotts to iiuik

btuvnii fit hi fsftlktw auneren the mmns
TotktMewbn dclrlt,he will cbefifud): end
(free of chattel a envy ol the urenrrinUon uirtl,
Mhleh thv uill find a nre cure fur lluuiuim.
Ion, Afttlmva, itromlittt ami all throat and
iu Maiadle. lie nouea all wtlrsr will tr

bU remedy, tu It ! luruluable. Tboe dvalrlus
Ute prearripUon, wblib will rmt tlicm nothliia.
MM ITMJ uintr wilt irw tuiuirti,
rtev. KlirTAKII

No t ork.

a
(uretov- -

olcun'ii

.

apr. Ki,

RISI1SU tlw Leading
Lehlghton.

Cabinet Hwtogrnphs v1!; larger
Siaes. Views, of Hesidences

in totvn mid county nt the very
lowest priees.

Sweeny's,

Hll.SON, nioollm,

J. A. PHILLIPS,
ie in

Pianos and Organs,
WMroRT. fA.

l,mri'ar.liiMlHriuaestk'lir Tmi Kkoul.1 Buy, ruiuisaiinuinMaf raiuir
ruuiip. w u i
rtillHM tuu l " ''SeWl !

n4 Ortaaa!

Tie Roll's Safety Latere. ; ,AytiNTs wantkd .

ISahtrr'aM epenfces puid. Addrew
AV IT SMITH CO. I tenet a N"nrery,
(iem v.i. X , KaUblisheal UMil

Subta iu- for tin- Cahbox
AnvtvATE, the diear8t nnd
best Iim'.iI pubbsbi-- d

iu the counts.

rnr Ihone
ntlloitfl

Q Ito ynu eufllr w tt It

srtrnim Hirrans;!
it will cure you.

tliMrntKt.mliitKn
closely confined It
tho mills aii'l work
shops;
not tirnrurfl ttufflrlenl
exercise, and all who
arc confined Indoors.
snou it iiaoM'Lrtirr
nrrrTR. IrwTwlli
not
sicfele.

If Tun do nm vlIi
to Buffer from Ithcum
nUim, use a liottlo of
scLmcn njTTKRS
It never fall to cure

lKu t bo utlbuut a
bottle. Try It joul

Ivmlics In delicate
health, who are all!
rundown, thonld n sc

Leliighton, Carbon Penna. 5

THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.

Spcllailcnond
onSixpiinRliiTrEttP
ItvlllcnreTon.

jiBtureuanuaiiaorre,

clerLs.whodo;

tlrcabowcaaaml

SULrtlTTtlirTTFTt.

1892.

1.1100 Will lfl Pflltl
rnrarnwhcr(,.c'i I,
PHt-- Hrrrrn irlll
not n!f i or lun-- . It IjJ

L Iciinm tlui i Itlnti)1
toodjgcn j on iee

is lihiTurUtcs burst
nfftlimiifrh the fUId
n IMrtitilfa. II Inf. ha
rLrm l)mi.M La
na licaun wm loi j

M
vtll mre LlrerCnm
In Int. Don't le dla
o'.iraged it h 111 urc

M LPUL It HITTI.1U
nill build j on np and

healthy.
SULrilL'R ItlTTERS

iirlll make yonr blood
pure, rich nnd etron?,
mti your ucsn nanu
Ity CLrnvn Hit

to .night, and
on ill Bleep well

ind feel letter for It

MTmi'iisssifST ,h? starof
Boston. Mais., find receive n copy, free

Si

Mr. and Mr. Jal, W. Shultls.

FATHER AND MOTHER

i Restored to Health.
A Stricken Household

Vlatie Happy.
Mr. ana Ur. J.imU IF". Shultis, of HW--

ofit, VMcr Co., jV. r., are one of the
most rtiptrled familiet offurmtri in Ihe
county. Both btingttricltn Kith dittate
relate (htir happy ncottry.
Woodstock, Ulster Co.', April 25, 1S03.

Dn. David Kessedt :

Dear Sir Naturally energetic I found
It hard to be llie victim of fell disease. I
was terribly troubled with my Mom- -

ach. my food would break up after
ITr eating would vrako up every
I u night with a burning, sonr uis.
tres'ed feeling there, that made my
life almost unbearable. I doctored with
physicians and took many cures
but none helped me ; teeing In the

the wonderful enres performed
by lr. Kennedy's Tavorite
llemeily, of Jtomlont, K. i deter,
mined to try Iti after using it a little
while relief came and before I had fin-

ished the third bottle I was entirely
cured. Jnst think of It stranger, from
a stck CURED.

ALWAYS SffiR
was constantly constipated and have
not heen troubled that way tlncc. But
tho greatest blessing was the enro it per-
formed for my wife, who previous to tak.
log it was troubled with sickness common
to all women She was so 111 that
she could hardly drag herself about the
honse; she too tried all kinds of
positive cures but with no avail until sko
began using Favorite Itemedy, and that
was the medicine we had been praying
for, Aiter using It but a short whilo
she began to pick up In health and
strength and Is a well Tvotnan

I IIS ICG! 1 honestly belieTO hadpUII9 it not been for Dr.
Kennedy'9 1'avorlte Itemedy the would
have been In her grave to day. It's tho
greatest medicine on earth, It's
worth its weight In gold.

Yours truly, JAMES W. SHULTIS.

Read this ovor again yo sceptics
and Incredulous onosl Ought you

not to use this valuable medicine
andanl jy health and happlnes7

DRUGS, lmtc

MEDICINES, genuine and best

'arg line and cheap.

WINES, i.od for use

tnt est niade,

an extensive

and trade. I guar

antee to eery
customer.

County. November

SOAPS,

medicinal

CIGARS,

SPECTACLES,

increasing

satismction

PRESCRIPTIONS
compounded.

--at the

carefully

Contra 1 Drug Store,

ft V BEnFIEiB
Ul. b, , MMN.

GO TO

"Corner Store"
Ora.ps, Leras, Mm, M

Apples, Celery. Crail j,i
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tim. Faacy Mets, Qieeu-irar- e,

and a fill lite st M
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Lowest prices, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us. ;

(Corner Stork,
LEHIGHTON PA.
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PRESCIENCE.

Hlfihed a ware In middle ncea:
"Oh, to reach the warm, while shore!

On Hi breast to lie la allance,
Hathed in rfe fore rermore.

"Ah, 1 know what Ilea before m
I at last shall tlaap the shore.

Break my heart on It oae moment.
Then moan on fore rermore."

-- Anna Heere AMrteh.

TITO KETtlllX.

Five ininntes ago 1 drew the wrindow
curtain aside and let the mellow unnset
light contend with the glare from the
girandoles. Uelow lay the orchard of
Vernon Oarth, rich in heavily flowered
'rnit treM yonder a medlar, here a
far, next a qmnce. As my eye, d

to the day, blinked rapidly,
the recollection came of a wene forty-fiv- e

years past, nnd once more beneath
the oldest tree stood the girl I loved.
mischievonly plucking yarrow, and
despite its evil omen twining tho
snowy clusters in her Mack hair.

Again her coquettish words rang in
tny ears! "Make me thy lady! Stake
me the richest woman in England, and I
promise thee, Rnpcrt, we shall be the
happiest of God's creatures." And I re-
membered how the mad thirst for gold
filled ines how I trusted in her fidelity,
and without rea'iniing or even telling
her that I would conquer fortune for
her 6ake I kic 1 her sadly and passed
into the woild. Then followed a cnm.

,itil Enri

sonr

flaTld

the greatest diamond discovered in niml-- j

ern times, lay in my band a rough, nn- -'

nolished stone, not unlike tho lunins of
spar I had often seen lying on the sandy
lanes of my native country.

This should be Hose's own, mid all tho
others that clanked so melodiously in
their leather bulse should go toward ful-

filling her ambition. Itieli and happy I
should be soon, and should I not marry
an untitled gentlewoman, sweet iu her
prime? The twenty interval of
work and sleep was like a fading dream,
for I was going home. The knowledge
thrilled me so that my nerves were
strung tight ns Iron ropes, nnd I langhed
like a young boy. And It was all be--,
cause my home win to lie in Itoe

arms,
I crossed the sea and pouted straight for

i Halkton village. The old hostelry was
crowded. Jane Hupgartb, whom I re-

membered as a ruddy faced child, stood
on the box edged terrace, courteaying

j in matronly fashion to the departing
mall coach. An alteration in the sign
uoaru uuraLieu luy uuemiuu; me tvuue
lilies had been painted over with n mitii
and the name changed from the Paical
Arms to the Lord Bishop. Angrily,
aghast at this. dJsl5yalty, I cross ques-
tioned the ostlers.who hurried to and fro,
but falling to obtain any coherent re
plies i waa rain to content myself with

mental denunciation of the times.
Twilight had fallen before I reached

the cottage at the entrance of the pari:.
This was in a ruinous condition; here
and there sheaves in the thatched roof
had parted and formed crevices through
which smoke filtered. Some of the
tiny windows had been walled up, and
even where the glass remained snake-lik- e

ivy hindered any light falling Into
their tmcs recesf es.

The door stood open, although the
evening was chilly. As I approached
the heavy autumnal dew shook down
from the firs nnd fell upon my shoulders.
A hatiBwooping in an undulation, struck
between my eyes and fell to the grn-- s
moaning querulously. I entered. A
withered woman sat ussldc tao peat lire.
She held a pair of steel knitting needlea
which she moved without cessation.
There was no thread upon them, and
when they clicked her lip twitched as
if she had counted.

Gomo time passed before 1 recognized
Rose's foster mother. Hlizalieth Carles.
Tho russet colors of her cheeks had
faded and left a sickly grayi those
sunken, dimmed eyea weie utterly o

the bright, black orbs that had
danced so mirthfully. Iler stature, too,
had shrank. I was struck with wonder.
Elizabeth could not be more than fifty-si- x

yours old. I had been away twenty-year-

Rose was fifteen when I left her
and I had heard Elizabeth say that 6he
was only twuty-on- e at the time of her
darling's weaning. But what a change!
She had such an air of weary grief that
my heart grew sick.

Advancing to uer ewe i toucueii ner
arm. one lumen, uut neitner spoke noi
seemed aware of my presence. Soon,
however, she arose ana Helping herself
along by grasping tha scanty f nrniture,
tottered to a window and peered out.
Her right hand had crept to her throat;
she untied the string of her gown and
took from her bosom a pomander set iu
a battered cilrer case. I cried out. I.oo
had loved that toy In her childhood.
Thousands of tunes had we played ball

ithtt. Kllta belli lieu it to Her mouth
and mumbled it as if it were a baby's
band.

Maddened with impatience, I caught
her shoulder and roughly bade her say
where I should nnd Rose, lint some
thing awoke in her eyes, and the shrank
iway to the other side or the lionee
tlace. I followed. She cowered on the
toor, looking at me with a strange hor
ror, iter lips began to move, uui no
sound turned. Only when I crossed to
the threshold did she rite, and then her
head moved wildly from side to side,
and her hands pressed cloae to he-

breast, as If the pain there mre too great
to endure.

I ran from the place, not daring to
look back. In a few minute I had
reached the bslustraded wall of the hall
warden. The house looked a. if no care
ful hand bad touched it for years. The
element had played havoc with its
oriels, and many of the latticed frames
hung on single hinge.. The enrtaiu of
the blue pallor hang onUlde, dragtled
aa4 fwM and half bidden by a thick
arowth of bind wood,

With an alinoat savage fore I tubed
mv arm bifirlt above my head and
brought my fiat down upon the central
panel ot the door. There wa no need
for such violence, lor ine aecayeu m- -

I tenings mad. no reUinoe, and some ol
me rouen uoartM irii iu id, grouuu.
As I entered the ball and saw the
ancient furniture, once m fondly kept,
now mildewed and crumbling to dust,
quick sobs burst from my throat.
Rose', spinet stood beside the door ol
the withdrawing room. How many
carols had we rang" to iu music! An I

passed my foot struck one of tha h)g,
and the rickety structure groaned a if
it were coming to pfaoM. I thrort out
my baud to steady it, tat at wy touch
the velvet covering of the lid cam. oil
and the tiny gilt ornaments rattled
downward.

By now the foil moonlight lred
tho window and quivered on the floor
As I gawd on the treiunloua pattern ii
changed into quaint device of he.ut'.
daggwa, ring, and a thousand other t"
kn. All suddenly another obje.!
glided amoi.g them so quickly tli.it I

wondered whether my eye. had W:i 1

faalt a tiny satin shoe, stained crimson
acrou the lappet. A revulsion of feel-

ing came to my soul and drove away .il

Sty fur. I had keen that self same sh
whit and uusoiled twenty year liefore.
WnMk Tain, vain Ruse dauced among
IMC reaptr aJlie. harvest home And
my voice i nt-- out 'Rose
hart of iuiu- ' Deligli-'o- f .i ', imk world ii

delight-- ''

bhe m Bu-- VuUiJernl,,

rmtfr1 Al, eu tliaucd! iUirvdauii
jvUow silk shawl atiU covered Uer shonl
dm; her buir still hung In those eldrltci
curia. But the beautiful face had gr w

wananduiiAl acn the forehead
wctdras u ltl.es h4i UYr tjurMdjis he

threw her arms arouhd my neoK, nnn
pressing her boaom heavily on mine
sobbed so piteonsly that I grew afraid
for her and drew back the long mas
of hair which had fallen forward, an--

kissed again and again those lip thai
were too lovely for simile. Never came
a word of chiding from them. "Love,"'
she said, when she had regained her
breath, "the past straggle waa sharp and
torturing the fnture struggle will be
crneler still. What a great love yonrs
was to waitandtrnstforsolongl Would
that mine had been as powerful! Poor,
weak heart that I could not endure!-- '

The tones of a wild fear throbbed
through all her speech strongly, but jet
with Insufficient power to prevent her
from feeling the tenderness of those mo-

ments. Often tiinorouly raising her
head from my shoulder she looked
around, and then turned with n soft,
Inarticulate nnd glad uinnntir to hide
her face on my liosom. I spoke fer-

vently; told of the years spent away
from her; how, when working in the
diamond fields, she had ever been pres-
ent in my fancys how at night her name
had fallen from my lips in my only
prayer; how I had dreamed of her among
the greatest in the land the richest
and I dare swear the loveliest woman in
the world.

I grew warmer still. All the gladneei
which had been constrained for so long
now burst wildly from my lips a myriad
of rich ideas resolved into words which,
being spoken, wove one long and s

fit of pas"ion. As we stood to
gether the moon brightened and filled
the chamber with a light like the dayV
The ridges of the surrounding moorland
stood ont in sharp relief.

Rose drank In my declarations thirst-
ily, but soon Interrupted me with n
heavy sigh. "Come away," she said
softly. "I no longer live in this house.
You mint stay with me tonight. Thit
placo Is so wretched now, for time, that
In you aud ine has only strengthened
love, has wrought much ruin hero."

Half leaning on me she led me from
the precincts of Brettou hall. We
walked in silence over tho waste that
crowns the valley of the Whjtelnnds,
and being near the verge of the rocks
saw the great pine wood sloping down-
ward, lighted near us by the moon, but
soon lost in density. Along the mysteri-
ous line where the light changed into
gloom, intricate shadows of withered
summer uracKen sirucK unu leceueu lit
a mimic battle. Before up lay exhibit toward dust

cliff. moon veiled amusingly to quieter soals.
here a of elms, To the baler trouble

branches increased or family paramount. her
and lessened her brightness. This was
a place of notoriety a veritable Go-
lgothaa haunt fit only for demon-- ,

llnrder and theft had been punished
here, nnd to this day fireside stories are
told of evil women dancing around that

circle, carrying hearts plucked
from giblieted bodies.

"Rose," I whispered, "why have you
brought me here'r"

She made no reply, but pressed her
head more closely to my shonlder.
Scarcely had my lips closed than a
sound like n hiss of a half strangled
snako vibrated among the trees. It grew
louder and louder. A monstrous shadow
hovered above.

Rose from my bosom
is strong a death! Love is strong

as death!"
I locked her iu my arms so tightly

that she grew breatnies. "Hold me,
panted. "You are strong."

A cold hand touched our foreheads, so
that benumbed we sank together to the
ground, to fall instantly into a dream-
less slumber.

When I awoke the clear gray light of
the early morning had spread over the
country. Bovond the hall garden the
sun wa jut bursting through
clouds and had already spread it long
golden along the The
babbling uf th' .treamlet that runs down
to Halkton wa.-- it seemed
almost at my t ide. How sweetly the

thyme Mii-'i- 1! Tilled with the ten-

der recoIlecui.iH of the night, without
turning 1 railed Rose 1'aseal from her
sleep.

riweetucart, bweetheurt, waken! wak
en! waken! bee how glad the world
looks aee the omen of a happy future!"

Xo answer came. I sat up. and look
ing nronud ine saw that I was alone. A
square stone lay near. When the sun
was high I I'lei-- l to read the inscription
carved thereon. "Here, at four cross
paths, licth. with a stake through the
bosom, the body of Roe Pascal, .vho In
her sixteenth j ear willfully away
the liro lioil gave. li. .Murray

in Xatio.inl Observer.
I min li.lluii.

When the i; .f tt.hat Is termed a
whole ualt'.n n . Icr tirins is Mstimaled,
the f rl c pompous phrase
little, tho ': be - of the fact that
large nuuibc i- - of yunng men are lust to
their ountry by the uuoa lo whieh
they resort to - iii.- - military scrvW.
In Italy and tieriitniiv theao may
counted by in France men are
less nnmeroni-- , herrt-- e in Trauce men
are more wedded to the native soil, and
take to sertico more gayly and more
naturally, bnt in Italy and Germany
thonaauds fiock to emigrant ahiiM-- , thus
choosing lifelong, self expatriation, and
every year, a military nnd fiscal
burdens grow heavier, wiu lads go
away by prefeienee to lands where,
however hard be the work, the dreaded
voice of the drill sergeaut cannot reach
them, aud tliey can "call their soul their
own."

Patriotiuu is a hue quality no doubt
but it doe. not accord with the chill and
stipe rciliiiitc apathy which characterize,
the general teacbiug and temper of this
age, and a young man may Iw pardoned
if he deem that his oouutry is less a
mother of love than a cmel and
unworthy sleumother when he demauds
three ot the fairest years of hi life to be
spent iu a barrack yard, aud wrings his
ears till the blood drops from th.ui or
bwt. him about the head with the bntt
of a raoeket because be doe. not hold his
chin high euuugii or alii ft hi feet quick
enough Ouida in I ortnigutly Kevl.w.

Mhrro SlrttMZ Idyed.
After the Huanish i cap. Hon of the

Graud Canary a certaui enormoiu stune
was for a time pointed out as on.
of th. instruments ot the Gannett,
athletic courses. The nativs. had been
able to lift it, set it on their shoulders
and even throw it their heads.
Their degenerate posterity and the
Senisirds not raise tt from the
ground.

It was reckoned nothing ont of the
common for a man to take an unteth-an- d

x by the horn with oust hand and
slay it with the other, A certain name
born priest of ftrand Canary in tlie

century snowed that he In-

herited soma of bis ancestors' vigor, for
Otis day. bearing that an enraged bull

leg-- , amputated cane li - -'

ih-- n n,4 that his thigh U.ic- - ust
solid, n- trace uf marrow must I

be coiitesnc! . however, tbet tint relic, uf
the CananU4 li iw in their bury- -
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ll.ll. r Than Credential,
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real count, I sse.
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Beauty I noticed that you
did not introduce u. New York
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WHBN W 90 0t AND DIE.

The ratal M rMM and raekf,
Tb. nui UM InufK in fa&r.

And tlM my Is MRnm wlili atotataM
Of UMM wlw kvr luw,

Aadknr flle h,-- i!m irayiWbt
Tha wmfcl will s rm ay,

Nor (MUM to raurl your ttwntrcrrpt
THI roo st, off and itl.

Vir fritnn. f oniric trill prim vner
.lotT.

Aid tell ro Ii la gunl,
And when rn sin It. Man Aha.

TbfMl mf, I wbli sun wooW.
Thtr jwt ahotrt upprrrMe:

Aed yet I know not hy
Thr Ml forget )wti ituui in mlTill )on go off n ml ill.
You'll Oli-- l no k' Mi i Ii- tr bck.iv

To help jrsn bear t uur crow.
You'll have to rat ur nraitou plain.

WHhoot your caper attire!
Ami when roit Kd ilo In dvnwrt

Yon'll Had . desrt Ii nt pici
And rotill never ttnntr what piul.lin fc.

Till no no nil and dir.
Rut there, cm jona'tin

In IfanlhouUit Ih.t vli.ti Vradm.l
It we hat-- , written iwn.,-- Mm (mod

Oar rtTnrl. will h. r ;

And trurad. will p!,..n i..rcrttni-ou- .
And ftn. ' ni.il Hlifh.

An--t tniffate our Kimn ttllli lim1en we ko off anil dir.
L'r WarnMin In erwde cl.ronicl?.

An Iii.p.irlunt Illci.trrj.
Oennau investigation proven that acid

solution will convert common mwd-is- t
into n material linn in texture and
extremely hard as to lie iuipeiiWralilo
by either a nail or a It is aim,
mote impel viotM to tho action of the
elements than any other known mate-
rial for building con-
crete natural stone and ordinary build-
ing metals not excepted. I!eidesi the
above excellent qualities, which of
course will make it lank high in the
estiiuation of contractoi s and builders.
It has another point that will make it
worthy of praise when adopted
that of being practically

of boards made from it Imviug
been subjected to an extraordinary de-

gree of heat fornpw-iirdo- f an hour with-
out warping or changing its toxture In
the least.

It ii tlaiuiei for it that it will be
stronger than wood joifts and gird-
ers, and, above all, that it can lie

at sncli n slight coat as to bring
it Into competition with the more com-
mon bnilding stuff. St. lonta Kepnb- -

3Iller Out r l'lacr.
, iuu iiiiiiiiiriiv ruiiiu nrtieut

the housekeepera keems
Priests' Tho was exaggerated

by grove whose ever true dust no family
swaying alternately joy i With

Drnids'

murmured-"Lov-

she

the

haze horizon.

wild

cast

the

worthy

over

wjmt--.

gimlet.

finally
speri-men- s

mouth she may mourn William's sorrow
or exult over Edith's prosperity. Her
eyes aro roving. Thoy spy the of
fluff npon the carjiet. nnd she checks
her sobs to pick it up. Tho recital of
Edith's happines i interrupted while
6he walks acrois the floor to wipe off u
table's edge or to lament tho difficulty
of keeping a room clean when the win-

dows are so often opened.
Births, deaths or marriage may come

and go in her household. Xot one of
theso disturbs her equanimity half so
much a having her sweeping day post
poned; they aro all of less importance
than the discovery that her dreaded
enemy has gained a foothold in some un
suspected corner.

An enthusiast of this sort ouoevemng,
with a tragic air, requested her husband
to accompany her to nn npper chamber.
The tired lawyer was impressed by her
solemn manner, nnd heavily climbed the
necessary stairs. The lady led him Into
n room and pointed sternly to a table.

"Look at that, sho said indignantly.
Three times this week I have told Mary

to dust it. I lielieve she neglects it
purposely. I am completely

The lawj-e- r looked at tho table and
sighed.

3Iy dear, lie replied, "todav I have
had to deal with a murderer and two
burglars. I have ul examined two

lieater and oin child stealer, but
anything like the depravity of
jlary 1 confess 1 n. ver saw liefori--

never!"
And tho lady triumphantly led tho

procession down stall Harper's Bazar.

111. vrutrrlon.
'Well, aince yon ask mo as a friend

to tell you frankly what's on my mind.
I may as well confess to yon that I am
in deep financial distress," said Johnson
to an acquaintance the other evening.
"Iam done up; tin a whipped rooster;
I ain't In it; I'm completely knocked ont,
and I've got to make a change of some
kind."

"Why, I'm surprised lo hear this!''
said the friend, "I thought yon wero
prospering nicely when I met yon last
Bpring. How did your reverses come
about?"

"In this way: We moved into a new
fiat in May, and another family moved
in just overhead. We were friendly for
a time till they rented a secondhand
piano. We thought we'd play even and
so we rented one. They began giving
their daughter lessons, and In order to
even up the noise we followed suit.
They bought their boys a cornet and a
snare drum, and we got ours a ttom-bon- o

and abass drum. Then they bought
a horse fiddle, an accordeon and a hurdy-gurd-

and that's the way it's been go-

ing ever since until I'm done up.
"I've got two wagon loads of noise

making instruments at my house, bnt
my neighbor goes right on buying every
thing new aud noisy that he hears of,

'
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FJtlHNDliY ANIMALS.

ODD

able

FRIENDSHIPS THAT
CREATURES CONTRACT.

llorar. ami llc. rrr,iir,ill llrtniua It.
tlnt.te (Jurrr That Canine,
lll.ptar li Clionlng Companion..
f.nmr ltrmarl.al.lr Cmn,
The particular frlendahip

fonned by animals them-
selves are characterised thovirtnea
and fallings incident to human attach-
ments. We are frequently reminded of
man's inconstancy in the
way of the brute creation, nor 1

peculiar to animal that they sometime

1

enter Into alliance of n enrion kind.
Naturally enough, horse make l atarrli In the aronMltntlnoaldii' e
friends nnd comrades among Iheir rrlinrr a rniitiltiiiional rrmcai like

race, a, dogs do still tener. bnt a cW "
friendship lietween The Christian is tho only man Who
horse i apparently more fre- - 1 the bank breaks.
quent than any kimllar lulationshlp
between the individuals of tho same1
species. Perhap the remarkable In the of diseases,
attachments are thoe by animal and lo treat tlieni, and many hints of
thrown together by enforced circum- - T?lu? t,,e found In III
stances seiwHted others of m"" 8 SI?" .i?.el!lc-'- J eleani
their kind.

Horses a positive of soli
tude, and thl happen to be un-
avoidable will make friends of the most
unlikely creatures. The hours tt
carefully tended favorite passe In
box are relieved by tho

of the stable cat, the nobler
quadruped speedily adopts as its own,
and to which it often become genuinely
ottached. The absence of the cat I at
once remarked by the horse, who mani-
fests impatience and plainly nks for tho
restoration of it favorite.

One of the runners iu tho Derby, a
colt named Galeopsis, had for aome
time before the race symptoms
of distress and uneasiness, amounting to
positive melancholy, nnd not attributa-
ble to any physical cause. A goat and
kid were proenred and judiciously in-

troduced to tho stable, the resnlt lwing
thus described by nn eyewitness!

seemed to take much Interet in
them until the goat died; biitthe kid re-
mains, nnd the vastly divert
himself by lifting the little creature up
by the back of its neck with
pntting it down in Ihe manger, careful-
ly placing on the ground after
awhile, and then repeating opera-
tion."

Therois an interesting of thu
strange dislike entertained by a pony
for a particular horse with was

into daily contact, aud the ex-

traordinary friendship formed by it fur
a calf in the same meadow. Tliepony
and calf became inseparable, show-
ing their mutual regard in many divert
ing ways, greatly Allow tue add tribute to

calf's Blj'a Cream 1 nas suffer
nnd resent- - lug of

ment. Gilbert relates catarrh and Induced to try
hen, spending much their w,i .'

iuSe " ,, ,ll0 .jr),ptou3s.
tho fastest of friends: "The

fowl would approach the horse with
of rubbing herself

gently agalnt his legs, while the horso
wonld look down with satisfaction, and
move the greatest caution and

lest ho should on
diminnlivo

much larger a sharo of
lilierty than horse cattle

that their friendship obviously more
at their disposal. But

this fact constantly
friends of the most "unlikely
and for tho most inexplicable
Ko doubt some temporary are
formed for the attainment of n particu-
lar object, not always of a creditable
kind. Attachments lietween member--o- f

the tame rat o aro of conrso common,
attract tho less acconnt of

their obvious Dogs,
however, greatly to queer
company, and constantly go nut of their
way in quest of it. The nunierom
friendships formed lietween dogs

and even iionltry in general
remarkable. not generally

recognized that the goose is u bird of
sagiciiy it has even

described ns of great intellectual
thi mutual regard of fur and

feather may proceed on understand-
ing that overrides the distinctions of race.

Tho species of goose known a the
"gray lag" i especially lemaikable for

strong frequent attachments to
the dog. One that was rescued by a
mastiff from the inaidion attack of n

showed n consciousness of its
and desire to retnrn them that

were touching their obvious
The entirely abandoned the soci-iet-

of kind, mooted In the dog's
and followed iu its wander-

ings over largo farm and through the
neighboring village. The dog happen-
ing the goose not leavo
him night or day, and to all ap-

pearance have been had not a
pan of corn been for day
near the kennel.

The French naturalist Hoiizean also
relates howaChinese friends
with a dog at first sight, uttering threats
of vengeance against any person an-

imal offering to interfere with
In whose absence it was

inconsolable. and fowls also enter
Into amicable relations for much
less apparent to onlookers than to them
selves, A hen aud a became
so attached that the
laid her eggs and her chickens

and to make matters worse he's got in kennel, an Interesting observer
children enough to play all the instr it- - remarking how, ouMhe hen leaving or
ments at one time. I had Ihe money her nest, the dog would move
I'd drown that man out if I bad to buy from the threshold to make way, while
Gabriel's trumpet to it with, but I'm any attempt to touch the eggs in the ab-a- t

the end of my and I confess senceof the hen was met
I've to retreat. I'm awf nt sorry dtate
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(lve God your moments and he wild
maKe your day it

Knllllrtltn C'onfldcuto.
Mr. T. D. Thomas, Druggist, shonli!

have the confidence of this community 11
calling Is onn nf rcMKinslbtllly very
preciiitis lives are cnirusieii ia nis call
taking the agency for selling the celeba
rd lied - lag Oil should be a ?uaranterl
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